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FRACAS AT DOCKS

Independents and Union No. 6
Come to Blows Over Right

to Loading of Vessel.

MORE TROUBLE IS LIKELY

One Faction, Accused of Being As-

sociated 'With Industrial 'Work-

ers and Socialists, Denies
Imputation of Opponents.

As tbe climax to a day of trouble In
which four demonstrations were made
and three lights ensued, a crowd of men
belonging to Longshoremen's Union No.
C attacked members of the Independent
Longshoremen's Union. In the yards of
the West Side Lumber & Shingle Com
pany shortly after B o'clock last even-In- s;

and Richard Molen. of the latter or-

ganization, sustained scalp wdunds, his
left eye was gashed and badly bruised
and his face suffered in general. Ue
was taken to the police station and his
Injuries treated.

Molen said that In company with oth
ers of the Independents he .had left the
schooner Omega, which Is loading lum
ber at the West Side plant, and under
the protection of a police officer started
for the city. As they were crossing tne
tracks of the Southern Pacific, he says,
about 100 men from Union No. 6 set
upon himself and comrades, and. though
they endeavored td get away, he was
knocked down and while lying with his
face in the sawdust was severely
beaten about the head. His clothing
was soaked In blood and he bore every
evidence of having been roughly han-
dled. One arrest was made by the of-

ficer on the scene.
ladependemt Reporta Assault.

A. Erlckson. of the Independent
Union, reported that he had been set
upon by rival longeshoremen on the
deck of the Omega, and that $10.80 in
cash and certain other belongings were
taken from his pockets, and that fee

had been thrown Into the river. He de-

clared that he escaped by swimming
beneath the dock. He was employed
on the schooner as donkeyman. John
Abbenseth, also an Independent, re-
ported that the attacking party threw
rocks at the men from the Omega.

When the Independent crew congre-
gated at the mill at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning and gangs from Union No. 6
were on the way to load the steamer
Tahoe with lumber for California, a
clash occurred In which S. Wall, of the
Independents, was beaten. About 10
o'clock another fight at Third and Ash
streets resulted In A. F. Schaab, busi-
ness agent for the independents, hav-
ing his right eye blackened. He swore
out warrants for three members of
No. S.

Added to the fight features Is the fact
that the Independents lost the work on
tbe schooner Omega, and her cargo will
be handled today by the gangs of No.
6. Mr. Schaab asserts that half of the
men of the independent union are citi-
zens, that many of them are married
and have lived here for years, and It
was only because they could not obtain
work from No. 6 that they instituted
the new organization. Police patrolled
the docks of tbe West Side Lumber A
Shingle Company's plant yesterday fol-
lowing the outbreak.

Socialistic Tendencies) Denied.
The men of Union No. S, which Is af-

filiated with the American Federation
of Labor, say that the Independents are
largely Industrial Workers and Socia-
list party followers, and that some of
them were "weeded out," as they terra
the process, from No. 8, or rather from
the ranks of those given extra work
coming to No. 6. The independents In
turn deny any affiliation with the I. W.
W. body, and declare that no members
are accepted by them who are of the I.
W. W. class.

E. Casey, president, and E. Snyder,
secretary, of No. 6, signed the follow-
ing statement concerning the new
union:

"There Is a body of irreconcilably
who, having failed In their endeavor to
drag local No. 6 of the Longshoremen's
Union into conflict with the authorities
of this city In their endeavor to sup-
press soapbox orators on account of
their language on street corners to tbe
discomfort and demoralization of the
youth of our city and without any re-
gard to the feelings of the opposite sex,
cither women or children, and on whose
opposition to the authorities, whose
business it is to see fair play for all
people, we of local No. S would take no
part, are now engaged In forming
a would-b- e longshoremen's union,
which they hope In the future would
act in accord with their cause and en-
able them to belie and slander the best
friends of the laboring class. We of
local No. 6 of the American Federation
of Labor are endeavoring to live up to
the rules of the said federation as ex-
pounded by Brother John Mitchell In
bis late vl6it to Portland, of which the
following is the text as reported by the
papers of the city:

Pledge Is Recited.
" 'We are pledged to emancipation

of our class from poverty, ignorance
and selfishness, to be respectful In word
and action to every woman, to be con-
siderate to the widow and orphan, the
weak and defenseless, and never to dis-

criminate against a fellow worker on
account of creed, color or nationality,
to defend freedom of thought.- whether
expressed by tongue or pen. likewise to
educate ourselves and fellow workers
In the history of the labor movement.
We will endeavor to subordinate every
selfish imputation to the task of elevat-
ing the material, intelectuaj and moral
conditioner the entire laboring class.'

"While endeavoring to practice tbe
foregoing we have rules to help every
honest worklngman who is out of em-
ployment, and for that purpose our hall
is open from C in the morning until 6 In
the evening. Thousands have availed
themselves during the years we have
been In existence: we give them at
least a day's work to help them along
such of them as are competent to do
the work. Most of those who are form-
ing this new union are men we found
Incompetent, and are better as agitators
than workers.

VESSELS OX WAT NUMBER 64

Portland Fleet Exceeds That for
Puget Sound Ports.

In the latest list of tonnage en route
to load here, which was compiled yes-
terday at the Merchants Exchange, are
25 sailing vessels and five steamers
to carry wheat to foreign lands and
for Puget Sound ports only two wind-
jammers are listed, with one In port
there. There Is also one here waiting
for a wheat cargo. Those en route tor
this harbor represent a combined ton-
nage of 6S.7P0 and there are 1070 tons
in port while for Puget Sound tonnage
en route represents 4191 tons and in
port 2500 tons.

Of vessels for miscellaneous pur-
poses, which Includes lumber and gen-
era,! cargo, there are 34 on the way,

of which 21 are steamers and eight of
them are liners, due the next month.

TILLAMOOK PROJECT STARTS

Dredge Oregon May Be Transferred
From Grajs Harbor.

Final authority to proceed with the
Tillamook bar and Bay projects has
reached the office of Major Morrow,
Corps of Engineers, U. S. A., from
Washington, and all documents con-

nected therewith have been executed,
so a start Is to be made as soon as ar-
rangements can be made on actual
construction of the North Jetty. The
plan is for joint between
the Port of Tillamook and Port of Bay
City with the Government and the es
timate cost Is (814,000. The Tillamook
Bay Interests have guaranteed the
Government that a nine-fo- ot channel
will be maintained at Tillamook, while
there will be a ot channel from
the bar to Bay City.

What equipment will be utilized for
dredging has not been determined, but

STEAMER XVTEIXIGENCE

Doe to Arrive.
Name. From. Date.

Alliance Eureka In port
Bear Los Angeles. . in port
Jtreak-srater- .. .Coos Bay Auk. 10
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. .. .Aug. IS
Tucatan. .. San Diego. . Aus. 17
Rose City. .... .San Pedro. .. .Aug. 20
Roanoke .fcan Diego. Aug. 24
Beaver Los Angeles. . Aug. 23

To Depart.
Name. For.

Northland ..... Los Angeles.
Yale.'. & F. to L A..
Alliance Coos Bay. . . .
Harvard E. F. lo L. A..
Breakwater. . . Xoos Bay.,. ...
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. . .
Bear. . j Los Anreles.
Tucatan. ... San Diego
Rose City. . . . .Loa Angelea.
Roanoke an Diego. . .
Beaver Los Angeles.

European
Name.
f Catle.

BrlsKavia. . .
Veaialla
L'ckermark..

Name.
Brisgarla .

Vestalia
TJckermark. .

.

Sate.
.Aug. IS
Aug. in
.Aug. 1

Aug. 1M

.Aug. 18

.Aug. 19
Aug.

.Aug.

.Aug.
.Aug.

2

2!
27

Aug. SO

and Oriental Service.
From. Date.

..Antwerp Aug. 13
.. .Hamburg. ....Aug. 27
..London Sept. 3
..Hamburg Oct. 1

For. Date.
. .Hamburg-- .. . Pent. 1

London. ..... epu 4
Hamburg.... Oct. 8

as the dredge Oregon will complete
digging on Grays Harbor about Octo-
ber 1. it Is probable she will be ordered
to Tillamook. She formerly worked In-

side the Coos BAy bar under tbe direc-
tion of Major Morrow.

MARINERS WARNED OP DANGER

Navigators Inform Hydrograpbic
Office of Obstructions.

Reports received by the Hydro-graph- ic

Office dealing with obstruc-
tions to navigation found at sea by
navigators, were issued yesterday as
follows:

The commanding officer. 17. 8. 8. Cali-
fornia, reports by radio that at l:SO P. M..
August 3. latitude 45 degrees. S3 minutes
north, longitude west 134 degrees. 58 min-
utes, passed close aboard a log 40 feet
long and four feet in diameter.

The steamer Mariposa reports that, July
IT, latitude north t8 degrees, 4T minutes,
longitude 139 degrees, 18 minutes west,
passed a snip's mast about 40 feet long
with shrouds attached to masthead. Had
the appearance ot having been in tbe water
some time.

Marine Notes.
Towed by the steamer Ocklahama.

the schooner John A. Campbell left
down yesterday afternoon on the first
leg of her long voyage to buva, car-
rying 635.000 feet of lumber, valued at
114,878. Men to complete her crew
were signed yesterday morning.

Cargo to be loaded on the steamer
Tahoe for Los Angeles will approxi
mate 750,000 feet, according to her
manifest filed yesterday, and the
steamer Saginaw was cleared for San
Francisco with 814.000 feet. The
learner Rochelle proceeded to the

Monarch mill to load for San Francisco
and the steamer Klamath sailed with
lumber for Loa Angeles and San Diego.

To complete her cargo for Balboa,
the Norwegian tramp Thode Fagelund
shifted last night from Linnton to tbe
plant of the Portland Lumber Company.
She is under charter to W. R. Grace &
Co.

Carrying lumber for New Zealand,
th- - schooner Wm. Bowden left down
from Westport yesterday in tow of
the tug Wallula.

Captain Modeer, of the lighthouse
tender Manzanita. formerly first offi-
cer, but who assumed command when
Captain Rochardson left recently on
his annual vacation, teiegrapnea tienry
L. Beck, inspector of the Seventeenth
Lighthouse District, yesterday that he
had successfully replaced a gas and
whistling buoy at Neah Bay. The one
taken up will be transported to the
Tongue Point buoy station for refill
ing.

Next of the gas buoys to be tried on
Clatsop Spit will be a special type.
none of which are in use in tne
Seventeenth Lighthouse District, and
it is expected to be shipped soon from
the New York buoy station. other
buoys used at the pelnt have "towed
under" and the latest selected Is being
counted on to have sufficient hull to
withstand the current.

At the yards of the Seattle
Ac Drydock Company the new

dredge CoL P. S. Mlchie. built by the
Government for operation on the Coos
Bay bar, will be launched at b o clock
this afternoon. Miss Eleanor M. Chit
tenden, daughter of General H. M.
Chittenden, president of the Port of
Seattle Commission, will christen the
vessel. Major Morrow, Corps of En
gineers, U. S. A., under whose direc-
tion the digger was built, left last
night to be present.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Aug. 15. Arrived Steamer

Bear, from Los Anceles and San Francisco:
steamer Oleum, from Port San Luis. Sailed

schooner John A. Campbell, for buva:
steamer Beaver, for San Francisco and Los
Angeles: steamer Maverick, for San Fran-
cisco; steamer Klamath, for San Diego and
way ports; gasoline schooner Patsy, for
Florence.

Astoria. Aug. 15. Sailed at midnight
Steamer J. B. Stetson, for Grays Harbor;
steamer Shoshone, for San Pedro. Arrived
at 3:3' and left up at 4 A. M. Steamer
Bear, from ban ranclsco ana &an fearo.
Arrived at 11 A. M. and left up at 1:30
p. M. Steamer Oleum, from Port an Luis.
Arrived down at 3:40 and sailed at ft:30
P. M. Steamer Beaver, for San Francisco
and San Pedro. Sailed at 3:45 P. M.
Steamer Aureiia, for San Francisco.

San Francisco, Aug. 15. Arrived at
A. il. Steamer Paraiso, from Portland.

Tolcohama. July IL Arrived German
steamer Sajtonla. from Portland.

Redondo. Aug. 14. sailed steamer Mult
nomah, for Portland, via San Francisco.

San Pedro. Aug. 14. Arrived Schooner
W. F. Jewett. from Columbia River. Sailed

steamer Edgar H. Vance, for Columbia
Klver.

San Francisco. Aur. 14. Sailed Steamer
Jim Butler at 6 P. M.; steamer Merced.
for Portland- -

Astoria. Aug. It. Sailed at f:S P. M.
Steamer Wm. Chatham, tor San Francisco.

Ann VMnMmi Jkiir 1 .VA rr vert Steitrn- -
era Wabash, British, from Taku; Davenport,
from Ludlow; paraiso. from Portland;
Shna Yak, from Everett: Siberia, from
Hongkong: Speedwell, from Bandon: City
of Puebla, from Victoria; Wlllapa, from
wllltpa; Mara, from Seattle. Sailed Steamer
Yucatan, lor Astoria. -

Seattle. Aug. 15. Arrived Steamers Uma
tilla, from San Francisco; Humboldt, Dol-
phin, from Skagway: Mariposa, from South,
western Alaska. Sailed Steamers Admi-
ral Sampson, from Southwestern Alaska;
President. El Segundo, for San Francisco;
Nebraakan, for SaJIna. Crux.

Colombia River Bar Report.
Condition at the mouth of the river at

5 P. M . part eloady; wind, northwest $
miles; sea. smooth.

Tides a Astoria Satwdar.
High. Low.

:1 A. M &, feet'T:U A. M.. 4.4 foot
1:2 P. X 7.4 Ieei:7::o p. M....3.7 test
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RECORD IS' PASSED

Abstract of Oregon City Locks
Ready for McReynoIds.

TOLLS ARE TO END SOON

Improvements Contemplated Will
Cost $680,000, or $80,000 More

Than Appropriations 31ade by
State and Congress.

With the approval of Attorney-Ge- n

eral Mclteynolds of the abstract record
ot ownership of the Oregon City locks,
which was approved, yesterday by
United States District Attorney Reames,
title to that passageway up the Wil
lamette Klver will pass from the Port
land Railway, Light St "Power Company
to the Federal Government. The con-
sideration Is $375,000. The abstract
was mailed to the Attorney-Gener- al

last nignt.
The transfer will end the toll sys-

tem that has prevailed since the locks
were first built, in 1871, and passage
through the locks will hereafter be
free.

Agitation for the Government owner
ship of the locks began some years ago.
The Oregon Legislature made an an
propriatlon of 1300.000 In 19077 to be
half the cst of purchasing the locks
and contingent property, and Congress
made an appropriation of & like
amount, the Portland Railway, Light
St Power Company asking 1600,000 for
tbe property at that time.

Company Reduces Price.
After an Investigation by Govern

ment engineers. It was found that locks
could be constructed on the other side
of the river. The presence of Govern
ment locks, with no tolls, would have
reduced the value of the privately
owned locks to a minimum, and the
Portland Railway, Light St Power Com-
pany last year agreed to sell for 1375.- -
000.

While the locks are to be owned by
the Government after the purchase, the
State of Oregon, by agreement. Is to
furnish half the purchase price and bear
half the expense of upkeep.

Estimates of the Government en
gineers call for Improvements costing
1300.000. Preliminary surveys have al-
ready cost $5000, so the Improvements,
with the purchase price, will bring the
total cost of the locks up to $680,000.
or $80,000 more than the Congressional
and state appropriations.

Four Lock In Canal.
There are four locks, each 210 feet

long, with a ot width and a ot

lift. The canal Is 3500 feet long.
Including the upper and lower basins.

Since the locks were built. In 1871,
by the Oregon Canal Locks Company,
the property has passed through the
hands of the O.-- R. & N Company,
the Willamette Transportation & Lock
Company and the Portland General
Electrio Company, by which it was
transferred to the Portland Railway,
Light St Power Company in 1906.

FOG DETAINS LINER BEAR

Nature Steps in to Defeat Chance for
Record Arrival.

Had not fog shut down on the steam
er Bear, Captain Nopander, after she
left up from Astoria yesterday morn-
ing, and held her for an hour, she
would today be at the head of the list
of "Big Three" steamers as having ar
rived at Portland the earliest from San
Francisco, and as It Is, she reached her
berth at Astoria at 1:31 o'clock in the
morning, which is the earliest any of
the fleet has been there.

The vessel got away from San Fran
cisco soon after one o'clock Wednesday
afternoon and all went well toward a
record-breakin- g trip as to the hour of
reaching port, not for speed. At As-
toria she discharged 90 tons of cargo
and was away from the dock at 3:43
o'clock, but the first fog of the season
In the river caught her and s,he was
compelled to anchor. Even at that, the
steamer was fast at AInsworth dock at
11:30. The Beaver holds the early ar
rival record, in having been In the' har-
bor at 10.-4- o'clock. The Bear had a
full list of passengers, besides carry-
ing all the cargo she could accomodate
from Los Angeles to San Francisco.

PAPER GOES TO AUSTRALIA

Heavy Shipments Formerly Made

From Portland Via Hongkong.
Rolls of newspaper to the number

of 300, each 39 Inches wide, and manu-
factured of Oregon materials, were
shipped on the steamer Beaver for
Australia yesterday, the shipments be-

ing routed from San Francisco via the
Spreckels Urife.. Mills here are supply-
ing paper along tbe entire Coast and
with each departure of the San Fran-
cisco & Portland vessels, paper forms
the nucleus of their cargoes.

In the days when the Portland &
Asiatic Steamship Company was oper-
ating to Oriental harbors, a large
amount of newspaper was dispatched
for Australia, being carried as far as
Hongkong and there reshipped. That
was special business and the paper was
84 Inches wide. Frequently flour and
other freight Is sent from Portland to
San Francisco that Is destined to South
and Central American porta and more
business in the way of parcel stuff
may be worked up with Australia by
routing it via the Golden Gate.

PERS0NAL MENTION.
S. A. Koser. ot Salem, Is at the Im

perial.
Mrs. Emma Belch, of Eugene, Is at

the Carlton.
J. P. Winkler, of Adna, Wash, Is at

the Carlton.
Harold Maler, of The Dalles, la at the

Cornelius.
Squire Bozarth, of Woodland, Wash.,

Is at the Annex.
A. A. Beers is registered at the Im

perial from Seattle.
Harry E. LIpman, a Seattle Insurance

man, is at the Oregon.
E. L. Shlpherd, of Shipherds Springs,

Wash., Is at the Carlton.
Luna E. Blgelow, of Washington,

D. C Is at the Portland,
Charles T. Early, a Hood River lum

berman, is at the Imperial.
J. S. McCurdy, of Estacada, registered

at the Cornelius yesterday.
C. M. Bishop, of Pendleton, woolen

mill owner. Is at the Imperial.
Professor Carl C Thomas and family,

of Pasadena, are at the Oregon.
J. Stewart Clark, a Boise business

man. registered at the Oregon yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Zlla are regis-
tered at tbe Cornelius from Coeur
d'Alene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Matthew and Miss
E. Matthew, of Eugene, are at the
Carlton.

J. TK Gordon and Dr. C A. Eldrledge,
prominent citizens of Newberg, regis-
tered at the Cornelius yesterday.

E. B. and H. D. Luke, of Detroit, are
registered at the Portland. The latter
Is a prominent druggist of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Cushlng and
Miss Carmen Ghiradelll. of Piedmont,

CaL. are registered at the Multnomah.
Gilbert Hunt, former Mayor of Walla

Walla, and president- - of the Ollbert
Hunt Machine company, la at the Mult
nomah.

R. V. Polndexter. of Bend, and P. B.
Polndexter and son and Newton Poln-
dexter, of Prlnevllle, are registered at
the Oregon.

Henri L Wysman. of Amsterdam, Hol
land, and Lawrence Uondhelmer, of
Washington, D. C are registered at
the Portland.

Major C G. Andresen, of the United
States Marine Corps, with Mrs. Andre-se- n,

la registered at the Portland hotel
from Mare Island.

Dr. and Mrs. C A. Schenck. with 1$
students from BUtmore Forest School,
BUtmore, N. C of which Dr. Schenck is
director, are registered at the Mult-
nomah.

J. F. Heffernan. with Mrs. Heffernan
their daughter. Grace, and sons, Frank.
Robert and John, are registered at the
Multnomah from Seattle. They have
been at eOarhart the past three weeks.

HARRIMAX CLUB TO FROLIC OX
AUGUST 28.

Railroads to Provide Members With
Transportation and Chinook

Salmon Barbecue.

While other folks are working Sat
urday, August 23. members of the Har- -
rlman Club, which includes all the gen
eral office employes of the O.-- R. &
X. Company, the Southern Paclflo and
the Portland, Eugene & Eastern from
the Wells-Farg- o, Beck and Fenton
buildings, will be enjoying their an
nual excursion and picnic at Bonneville,
up the Columbia.

Immediately after members of the
club, by vote of 340 to 108 yesterday
morning, had decided to go to Bonne
ville, officials of the three railroads
announced a full holiday for the oc-

casion, would provide free special
trains and grant excursion rates to
friends of club members, would pro
vide an barbecue of royal
Chinook salmon, and possibly a whole
roasted beef. This part of the pro
gramme has been taken in hand by
Curtis S. Sutherland, assistant general
manager, who says It will be up to the
O.-- R. & K. water lines to get the
salmon.

Fully 1000 persons are expected to
go on the excursion. A special low
rate will be ' granted friends of the
club numbers. Several special trains
will be provided and will leave the
Union Depot a 8 o'clock In the morn
ing.

A baseball game between the Hart -
man Club and the O.-- Safe Line
teams and other contests have been
arranged.

In charge of arrangements for tne
excursion Is Jerome Blalsdell. Mount
Hood Buttler will arrange the athletic
events. C G. Holland will be In charge
of transportation arrangements, while
A. W. Vanstrom will look after music
and dancing.

Miss Nora Thompson and Miss Ethel
Hurt compose the committee on enter
tainment. R. B. Moodie, editor of tbe
Harrlman Club Magazine, which got
out an extra edition on the election
yesterday, will have charge of

Employes of the three roads in the
superintendents' offices, the local
freight offices and the shops will have
their holiday and picnio in a few" weeks.
There are so many employes that the
railroads couldn't supply enough equip
ment to take them all ptcknicklng on
the same day.

SPECIAL TRAINS ROUTED

Two Parties From East Expected and
Seattle Tourists Coming.

A special party of 25 students, of
BUtmore, N. C, who are visiting the
Pacific Northwest to- study forestry
conditions here, came In over the North
Bank road yesterday. They will go to
Mashfleld, Or., on the steamer Break
water, remaining there several days.

At 6:30 o clock Sunday morning, a
special train bringing 125 Seattle busi-
ness men on their way to Bend and
the Central Oregon country will arrive
t the North Bank lepot over the

Great Northern. Their special will
leave for Bend at 7 o'clock. They will
pass part of Sunday and all of Monday
In the country adjacent to Bend, re
turning to Portland Tuesday, morning.
Their train is equipped with sleepers,
diner and parlor car and they will live
aboard it during the trip.

North Bank officials are preparing
for still another special train sent out
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, bring
ing from 125 to 150 New York and Phil
adelphia people through the West. It
will arrive August 20.

MORE SAFEGUARDS URGED

Longshoremen's Request Acted on
by Chamber of Commerce.

The board of trustees of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce. will recommend
to employers that more safeguards be
used for the protection of longshore-
men. The action was taken at .the re-
quest of the Longshoremen's Union,
which contends that the stevedore firms
do not provide sufficient safeguards In
handling cargoes and that in conse
quence many serious accidents have oc-

curred recently, resulting In the death
and injury of longshoremen.

The board is gratified at the appoint-
ment of Senator Chamberlain to be
chairman of the Senate committee on
military affairs. It Is believed his ap-
pointment will have a strong Infuence
on the future of the post at Vancouver,
Wash.

Increase In the volume of business
to be transacted will necessitate a meet-
ing of the board weekly instead of
monthly nereafter.

The meetings will be at 11:30
Wednesday morning.

SANITARIUM IS OPPOSED

Residents of Waver I y Heights Enter
Protest With Commission.

At yesterday morning's meeting the
Commissioners heard a delegation of
residents from Waverly Heights who
entered protest against the proposed
locating of a tuberculosis sanitarium in
their neighborhood, on Bast Twenty-eight- h

street. The Commissioners as-
sured the protestants that there would
be no snap judgment taken In the mat.
ter and that both sides would have
another' chance to be heard.

The sanitarium Is a private proposi-
tion backed by local physicians who
have applied to the Commissioners for
a permit to conduct It. The purpose is
to make use of a house already erected
and also to have tents In the grounds
surrounding. The doctors were not
present.

Other business transacted by the
Council was of a routine nature and
the session did not last an hour.

Lodges Hold Picnic.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. Aug. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Members of the District Lodge
of Oddfellows, comprising lodges at
Hoqulam. Aberdeen. Cosmopolls. Hon-tesan- o.

Elm and Oakvllle, held their
annual picnic at F.lma yesterday. Lodge
officials addressed the assembly.

CLARKE VOTE CITED

Prompt Response by Multno-

mah County Sought.

NOLTA DISCUSSES BRIDGE

From Present Indications Three
Highways AVill Lead to Viaduct

and Best Type of Structure)
Is Declared Necessity.

That Multnomah County should
respond promptly to the bond vote In
Clarke County for the erection of the
Interstate bridge across the Columbta
River by voting Its share of the bonds,
was the declaration made yesterday by
J. H. Nolta. wbo is "father ot the In-

terstate bridge" plan. Mr. Nolta has
been In falling health for the past
month and confined to his home, but he
said that be will be glad to take hold
and help start the proceedings for the
bond issue in Multnomah County.

"I have high hopes that tbe bridge
bonds required will be voted," said Mr.
Nolta, "but It will require considerable
hard work. Some of the clubs have been
calling me up offering assistance,. In-

cluding the Women's Good Government
Club, but we are awaiting the return
of Frank B. Riley before starting
action.

Plenty of Work Promised.
"There will be some'thing for every

organization to do after the County
Court calls the election to vote the
bonds. There will be 40 days In which
to make the campaign. I was satisfied
that Clarke County would vote its
bonds. Clarke County has only $14,
000,000 taxable property while Multno-
mah has $300,000,000, which shows tbe
load Clarke County has assumed in
order to get this bridge. We should
vote $1,500,000 In order to build the
bridge and erect the approaches across
the Columbia Slough. According to the
decision of the Supreme Court we shall
have to build to the center of the chan
nel of the river, the dividing line of
the two states.

"I want to see a flrst-cla- ss bridge
built that will stand for a great many
years, and shall oppose any cheap
structure as some have proposed. The
traffic over this bridge will be exceed-
ingly heavy from the start and will
Increase and we shall need the best
bridge we can secure."

From present Indications there will
be three highways leading to the pro
posed Interstate bridge one from Pat- -
ton avenue the central Highway one
from Union avenue and one from East
St. Johns by way of the Union Meat
Company's plant. The last named route
Is being urged by the St. Johns Com
mercial Club. The Patton-avenu- e route
s the one selected by tbe Bennett plana

Many clubs will Insist that Union ave-
nue be extended to the approach. It
has been opened to Columbia boule-
vard already. This route probably
would follow the present route of the
Portland Railway, Light A Power Com-
pany, where there Is a county road
way. The Patton-avenu- e route probably
will be a solid fill for tbe enure

SELLVJOOD SPAN SOUGHT

SUBURB'S COM3IKRCIAL- - CLUB TO

URGE IMPROVEMENTS. .

New Bridge, to j Vlrm
ran rt rttfA at Com nnratlvelv V

Small Cost, Sa; s ,

Construction of a bridge across the
Willamette River at as soon
as It can be brought about Is one of
the objects for which tbe new Sellwood
Commercial Club will strive as soon
as the reorganization of the club has
been completed.

F. L. Algar, C. B. Turley and alter
Crltchlow are the committee on reor-
ganization and Incorporation. They
will prepare the articles of Incorpora
tion and have them ready wnen tneciuo

eets next night at the club
house, on Umatilla avenue. Under the
reorganization it is planned to make
the clubhouse a social and business
center, as well as a factor In the de-

velopments of the city.
The club property Includes a lot ana

clubhouse on Umatilla avenue, valued
at about 87000. There are 80 active
members. It also hopes more than to
double this number after Incorpora
tion.

Mr. Algar. member of the reorgani
zation committee, said yeBterday that
the club will put forth its best and
most earnest efforts for the erection
of a bridge to replace the
ferry. This Improvement, be declared,
is greatly needed at the present time.
He said that such a bridge can be put
across the Willamette River from bank
to bank and be above navigation at a
small figure compared with the cost
of the Broadway or any of the other
bridges.

Algar.

Sellwood

Tuesday

"We are set off by ourselves here m
Sellwood with only this ferry, which
Is wholly Inadequate, said Mr. Algar.
We want the of all citi

zens of the suburb in this movement
and in other things which we hope to
undertake for Sellwood."

50 GO TO M'UILLE
CHILDREN' OFF FOIt OUTIXG

CENTER OF ATTRACTION".

Garb of Some Causes Amnsment, bnt
Being on Pleasure Bent, N"o

- Feelings Wounded.

Fifty happy children left Portland
yesterday for a fresh-ai- r outing at

They went to the train In
grand style, riding In automobiles
loaned by Mrs. Edward Cooklngham,
Mrs. Gay Lombard. Miss Frances Wil-
son. Miss Cornelia Cook. Mrs. Frank
Gilchrist Owen. C. H. Davis, Jr, and
J. C. Potter.

At the last moment one small lad
had to have all his buttons sewed on,
and someone forgot bis bundle, but
there was nothing unusual about that.
Twin boys were the center of attrac-
tion, with their knickerbockers reach-
ing down to their ankles, tbelr bright,
brand new suspenders over their calico
waists and their little round hats, like
halos, perched on top of their heads.
They are going to see the country.
What did they care for styleT

There was an Interested crowd ot
spectators at th depot to see the kid-
dles start.

The committee from the Junior
League continues to work Incessantly
In with the Associated
Charities. Among those who have as-

sisted Mias Hazel Dolph. the chairman,
are: Mrs. Elizabeth Freeman, Mrs. A.
G. Lai be, Mrs. David C. Lewis. Mrs. F.
G. Owen. Mrs. Morris H. Whiteaouse.
Mrs. George KJrkham Smith. Mrs.
Henry Ladd Corbett, Mrs. Max Houser,

Try the Beer With
the Different Flavor

IPi
EM-- ' i

r 3

We recommend this special family
brew to those who have had trouble
in drinking beer because it causes
biliousness.

It's deliciously mild and the ex-

tra amount of imported Bavarian
hops give

Rose City Beer
a pleasing that appeals to
those with a dainty palate.
Your will supply you but
phone us if you wish and
well see that you get this delicious
beer promptly.

Phones: East 46, B 1146

Star Brewery
Portland Vancouver

Miss Frances Wilson, Miss Hazel
Crocker, Miss Genevieve Thompson,
Miss Hazel Wetdler, Miss Ruth Small,
Miss Cornelia Claire Hough-
ton, Miss Ada Dolph, Miss Alice Carey,
Mrs. Victor Johnson, Miss Cora Wold.
Miss Clara Weidler and Mrs. Peter.

MILK SHOW IS APPROVED

City. Commission, However, Tnable
to Aid; Financially.

.The City Commission will lend
moral but not financial support to the
pure milk show to be held at Meier &
Frank's store, September 23 to 27,
under auspices of the Municipal
Health Bureau. It was announced at
yesterday's meeting of the Commission
that the city's finances are at too low
a stage to warrant any expenditure for
the exhibit. Cash for the show Is to be
raised by public subscription.

Among the exhibitors will be the
State Board ot Health, State Dairy-
men's Association. Consumers' League,
North Portland Commercial Club and
numerous individuals.

The object of the show will be to
educate housewives particularly and
the public generally, and the exhibits
will show the dangers lurking In im-
pure milk.

. W. II. Upton Dies in California.
WALLA WALLA, Wash, Aug. 16.

(Special.) William H. Upton, Jr, aged
30 years, died today In a San Diego,
Cal., hospital of typhoid fever. The
body will be brought here for lhter-men- t.

Upton was a son of the late
Judge W. H. Upton, a prominent resi-
dent of Walla Walla.

Replace Old Ferry, I linlie Wrtfcf

Sellwood

Are

of Skin Diseases

Here is a Home Treatment
that Overcomes even

Worst Cases.

S

flavor

dealer
direct

Cookjdlss

Lnpns or any ether Skla Disease wtH
go Skulking Away If yea

mate S. 8. 8.

A tiny pimple spreads to the side of
the face and often covers the cheeks
and bridge of the nose. It Is very de-

structive to the tissues of the skin. No
external treatments will overcome it.
aa the cause of lupus Is from impurities
In the blood supply. The only known
method of cure is to get the blood sup-
ply under the control of 8. 8. 8... the
famous blood specific. Its action la
quite remarkable and has direct influ-
ence upon the network of small blood
vessels and glands in the skin.

Not one drop of minerals or drugs Is
used in Its preparation. Ask for a 8. S.
and insist upon having it. For illus-
trated book on skin diseases write
The Swift Specific Co., 188 Swift Labo-
ratory, Atlanta, Ga. Do not allow some
zealous clerk to larrup tbe atmosphere
In eloquence over something "Just aa
good" as S. S. S. Beware of all

Was Recommended to Him,

Now He Passes It Along

Plant Juice Was Recommended to
Portland Man, Now He Recom-

mends It to Others.

Mr. Jack Reed, a trainman on the
Southern Pacific Railroad, says a friend
of his at Dunsmulr, Cal.. recommended
Plant Juice to him and in speaking of
bis experience with this new remedy
he said:

"I have been a great sufferer with
stomach, liver and nervous troubles,
gas would form tn my stomach and
cause me great distress after eating: I
had black, floating spots before my
eyes, dizzy spells and was in a general
rundown condition. I have improved
greatly since I began taking Plant
Juice and am feeling fine now. I have
only taken four bottles and feel that
It was money well spent. I have no
more gas on my stomach, no more
black spots and my liver Is In fine
shape."

As a liver regulator Plant Juice has
no equal today. It tones up and in-
vigorates the entire system, produces a
natural action of the boweU and leaves
them in a healthy condition. If you
feel nervous, tired and dragged out.
have no appetite, have sour stomach,
foul breath, coated tongue, spots before
the eyes, hot flashes, numbness, rheu-
matism, poor circulation; if you sleep
poorly and wake up tired and listless
with puffy eyes and sore muscles you
will And that Plant Juice will relieve
you and in a short time restore you
to your usual good health. For sale
at The Owl Dni Company's 8 tore.

CURED ITCHING

HUMOR ON FACE

Very Embarrassing. Could Xot Sleep.
Used Reainol Well tn a Week.

Pittsburg, P May S, 191$. "I had
a ringworm on the side of my face. It
began like a cold blister a small red
mark. Each day It became larger until
It was a round ring about tbe size of
a quarter. ' It burned and Itched me
terribly, and was very sore. It was
also swollen and caused me a great
deal of discomfort as I could not sleep
at night. It was very embarrassing and
I didn't want any of my friends to see
me. I used several remedies such as

and some kind of a powder, but
they did no good. I used Reslnol Soap
and Reslnol Ointment for one week and
cured It." (Signed) Eleanore D. Shek-
els. 308 North (heridan Ave.

Reslnol Soap and Ointment are
speedily effective for eczema and other
Itching, burning eruptions, pimples,
dandruff, burns, old sores and piles.
Prescribed by doctors for 18 years.
Sold by all druggists. For free samples
write to Dept. Reslnol, Baltimore,
Md. ' '

WOMAN COULD

NOT WALK

She Was So HI Restored to
Health by Lydia . Pink'

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Pentwater, Mich. "A year ago I was
very weak and the doctor said I had a

serions tuspia
ment. I had back-
ache and bearing
down pains so bad
that I could not ait
in a chair or walk
across the floor and
I was in severe pain
all the time. I felt
discouraged as I had
taken everything I
could think of and
was no better. I

began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound and now I am strong
and healthy." Mrs. Alice Darling,
R.F.D. No. 2, Box 77, Pentwater, Mich.

Head WhatAnotherWoman says:
Peoria, 111. "I had such backaches

that I could hardly stand on my feet I 'would feel like crying out lots of times,
and had such a heavy feeling in my right
side. I had such terrible dull headaches
every day and they would make me feel
bo drowsy and sleepy all the time, yet I
could not sleep at night.

"After I had taken Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a week I began to
improve. My backache was less and
that heavy feeling in my side went
away. I continued to take the Com-
pound and am cured.

" Yon may publish this if you wish. "
EdlSS ULARA Lv. liAOWITZ, XWXW i JPnr co rj-- : Til I

Weata bWlldi ails
Such letters prove the value of Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
woman's ills. Why don't you try itt

Quick Death to

Extravagance
There Is no extravasrance eulte

like that of hasty and foolish
buying. It results not only in
loss of money, but In loss of self-respe- ct

as well.
There Is nothing so galling to

one's pride an to feel that one
has been burdened by a useless
purchase or "stuck" by an unde-
sirable one. Many an otherwise
honest man will lie to his best
friend rather than admit that he
has in his possession one of those
articles commonly referred to aa
"gold bricks."

Don't permit the possibility of
finding yourself in this uncom-
fortable position.

There are plenty of thoroughly
reliable makers and merchants,
and they use this newspaper to
tell you what they have to offer
for your use. Pay careful atten-
tion to what they have to say to
you through our advertising col-
umns, and put an end immediate-
ly to the extravagance and sub-
sequent annoyance caused by

and
methods of expenditure.


